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lntroduction
Sinec 1966, when thc first dctailed report on the status of the
grey seal population in ctlstern Canndian watcrs was published (Hansfield,
1966), a si gnificant inclcase in numbcrs appears to have occurred. At
that time the estimated number cf pups born was about 1400, hut this has
now increased to about 4300, in spitc of severa1 years' controlled killing
at threc of thc brceding eolonies. Part of this increase results from the
diseovery of a brecding colony at Cmnp Island about 65 miles ENE of
Halifax, which had not been observed on aerial surveys carried out before
1968, and part from better counts of the seals breeding on thc iee in the
Gu1f of St. Lawrenee; but a large part of the inerease must havc resultcd
from other, as yet unknown, causes.
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Brceding co1onies
In reviewing the status of thc breeding colonies, thc popUlation
ean be conveniently di vided into two groups: Ca) one which brecdson the
ice-free islands of castern Nova Scotia, and (b) anothor which brceds in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence and i5 strongly influenced by the highly variable
lce patterns from yca~ to year. This latter group has its counterpart in
the grey seals of thc Bnltic Sen.
(a) The brecding colonies unaffected by iee are three in number and
accounted for about 40 porcent of thc pup production in 1971 (Fig. 1: 4,
5, 6).

Sablc Island (6). From 1962 unti1 1965 about 300 pups were
produecd annually. Thc number of pups .increased to approxi~ately 600 in
1968, 800 in 1969, 900.in.1970, and.slightly ovcr lOOOin.1971. \ Since thc
is1and is a long crescent-shaped sand-bar, 25 mi1es from end to end, there
1s virtually unli~itcd space for the formation of breeding colonies, but
most seals remain within a fairly restricted area at thc eastern end.
Howevcr littlc crowding occurs and mortality of pups is low. It was 4.1
percent in 1971.
Basque Islands (5). From 1962, when this co1ony was first
discovered by aerial 5ur~ey) until 1967 when controlled kil1ing began, the
numbe~ of pups increased from about 130 to nearly 250.
Since 1967 the
annual kill has reduced thc pup production unti1 it is now about 130
again. It is likely that thc resulting disturbance has eaused many of thc
adult seals to move offshore and help increasc the Sable Island population.
Camp Islanu (4). Th15 colony was discovered by aerial survey in
1968 when there appeared to bc about 300 pups. The first accurate count
was made on thc island in Janu;lry 1970 when 400 pups were seen. 'Ibe .number
of pups had decrcased to 280 in 1971. possibly as a rcsu1t of thc controlled
killing in 1970. Again, part of thc adult population ~ay have 1eft for the
security of Sahlc Island.
(b) The brceding colonies in the Gulf of St. Lawrcnce are affeeted by .
lee movements und e~timates of thc total popUlation have shown wide
fluctuations frotlyear to year (Fig. 1: 1,2,3).
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Dcadman lsland (2). This 5mall island, 7 miles west of the
southern t1p of the Magua1en lslands. has bcen visited regu1arly by
hunters every yeur for at least thc past lS years. According to a .
recent informant. betwecn 75 und 12S'pups have been kil1ed each year
(87 wcre ki11ed in 1971).
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Southcrn Gulf (1, 3). This area includes Northumberland Strait
to thc east cf the narrows ur Cape Tormentinc, tho eastern shore of Prinee
Ed'.. ard Is1and, Georgc Bay and the \-Iestern shore of Cape Breton .Island. In
years of light iee, a breeding colony is ncarly always found at Amet Is1and
(1), a small island several miles off the sauth share af Northumber.land
Strait, duc south of Charlottetown inPrince Edward lsland. At .times
crowding on thc narrow beacl\es around.the .island can become so severe that
high pup mortality rcsults. FOT exar.~le, in 1967 overSOO pups were tagged
on the island and the surrounding iee, but 80 ''lere found dead und many..more
had been erushed by rafted i ce floes. Stl1rvati on fol1owing desertionand
infeetions rcsulting frum wo~nds 1nflicted by tccth and claws would no
doubt have killed many more pups before the end of the breeding season.
In years of finn lee few pups are born on or near Anet Island,
ond George Bay (3) becomes thc favoured pupping locality. In 1966 the
pup production in this arca was estinated from aerial survey to be about
900, und in 19;1 about 2000-2500, This mal' not rcpresent a true increase
in nurnbcrs sjncc. tl\15 popula.tion has always been parr.icularly diffieult to
10cate and estimatcs huvc fluctuatcd widely. It has bcen suggcsted that
the eompletion of the CW1SU Causeway, linking Cape Breton Island wi~~
mainland Nova Scotia. has had a s tabilizing cffcet on the iee of George
Bay b)' preventing i ts outflow to the south. Unfortunatcly we have no
population counts prior to completion of the cau.5eway in 1955 and this'
suggestion must remain conjectural.
No other large breeding colonies are known to exist, but
occusional pups have bccn rcported from the follm.ing localitics: the
sand bars near Portneuf» 45 nl.llcs NE of thc juncti.on. cf the Saguenay and
St. Lawrencc Rivers (Fig . 1: a); thc Bras d'Or Lakes in Cape Breton Island;
Five Finger Shoa1 in Mahone Bay. 30 mHes WSW of Halifax, Nova Scotia;
Grand Manan lsland at thc mouth of' thc Bay cf Fundy (Fig. l: b); and
Nantucket Is land, Nassachusetts, U. S.A. (Andrcws and r-Iott. 19(7). Nantucket
1s interesting in being the onl)' locality outside Canadian waters where
gray seals are known to occur.
Thc total population of grey seals .in the Haritime Provinces is
considered to bc about four times thc pup production; that is, approximatcly
17,000. A refinencnt of tl\is figurc will be possible when an accurate 1ife
table h~s been constructed from thc data now in hand.
Dispersal
After thc breeding season thore i5 a wide dispersal of pups
throughout the Hari time Provinces. Tagged and branded pl,lpS havc been
observed and captured from as far north as Hamilton Inlet on the Labrador
caast to as far south as Nantucket, and up thc St. Lawrenee to neur thc
mouth of the Saguenay River (Fig. 2). A further northward extension of the
range is providod by a lower jaw sent in a sample taken fram the Eskimo net
fishery at Port Burwell at the northcrn tip of Labrador.
Immature ~nd adult seals also appear to disperse after the
breeding season, and summering herds regularly oeeur in favoured localities
often far removed from thc breeding colonies: principal among these are
lIes Razades and 11e du Bie near the mouth of tho Saguenay River; the
~Uramichi estuary; the ~·!agdalen lslands; Fourchu Bay and Gabarus Bay on the
cast coast of Cape Breton Island; und Miquelon (French Overseas Territory)
off the south coast of Newfoundland. Thecapture of a branded 3-month-old
pup in an otter trawl on Browns Bank (42°32'N, 65°31'W) and the sighting of
another branded 3-month-old pup on LaIlave Bank (43';)09 'N, 64"08 'W) suggest
that many young seals and possibly adults feed on the offshare fishing banks
during much of the year.
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Compctition
Analyses of 5 tomach eontents show that the grey seal is
primal'ily a bottom feeder re lying on flounders ~ skate and hake for
its staple diet but eating maekerel, herring and eod when Scllools of
these migrate inshore. Like the grey seal, the harbour seal Phooa
vit"..,f,U,na reHes for i ts s teady diet on flounders and hake, and
supplementS these with squid, ~erringJ mackerel and eod during their
inshore migrations. Although squid, which is rarely eaten by the grey
seal, is the preferred food of the harbour seal, there i5 a broad
overlap in other food species eonswned. The implied competition in
feeding suggests that the reduction of theharbour seal by the bounty
system over the last.20 years has been.partly responsible for the
increase in the nuwher of grey seals.
J

Mortality
It is impossible to predict jl~t how large the population of
grey seals might become. Apart from the mortality imposed by man, which
will presumably continuo until inshore fisheries for mackerei, herring
and salmon are free of predation by the grey seal, mortality of the pups
at the breeding colonies i5 generallylow. However, high natural
mortality can oecur in thc Gulf in ycars of.light,iee when seals crowd
the shores of Amet Island.Cuuses of mortalityin adults are unknown
though there 1s incrcasing cvidcnce that sharks are important predators
of grey seals. In the pa5t threc yoars we have seen an incrcasing number
of mutilated seals at Sable lsland bearing scars apparently inflicted by
the white shark Carcha~odon ccu~charias. Though generally a warm water
species) Car'charodon has bcen found occasionally inshore in the t-lari time
Provinces (Templeman, 1963), presumably following intrusions of warm water
from the Gulf StrcaJU. Day and Fisher (1954) attest to the voraciousness of
this species by citing rccords of attacks on a common porpoise Phccoena
phooocma which was bitten i Tl two ,md a harbour seal which had i ts tail and
one hind flipper bitten off. PredaticTI from other s9urces i5 unknown
though thc killer whalc 1s occasionully seen in these waters.

Summarl
'rho estimatcd population of gray seals in eastern Canadian waters
appears to have increased substantially in the last five years and now
numbers approximately 17,000. Thi:; increase \~hich has occurred in spite
of controlled killing cf pups at threc .of th~.breeding colonies~ high pup
mortality in the Gulf in some years and predation by sharks, may have
resul ted from changing j ce condi tions in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and
reduction of competition hctween thc grcy seal and the harbour seal.
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Fig. 1.

Breeding colonies of the grey seal in eastern Canada. Areas of
circles are in proportion to number of pups born in 1971.
1. Amet Island 2. Deadman Island 3. George Bay 4. Camp Island
S. Basque Islands 6. Sable Island a. Portneuf 1:>. Grand Manan

Fig. 2.

Dispersal of branded pups from Sable Island.

